Madeline Grace Hubert (Bloom)
October 18, 1993 - June 6, 2020

Madeline Grace (Bloom) Hubert left those who dearly love her here to be with Jesus
forever on Saturday evening, June 6, 2020. She is survived by her husband Benjamin, his
parents Ron and Tam, his brothers Chris (wife Emily, niece Quinn and nephew Wyatt) and
Zach, her parents Jeff and Mary Beth, grandparents, aunts, uncles, cousins and friends.
Madie was born October 18, 1993 in St. Louis Park, Minnesota. The delivering doctor
described her as “healthy, strong and beautiful” and he just met her once. Music was
essential to Madie, listening, playing the piano and guitar, and singing. She developed her
musical abilities and majored in Music Ministry and Spanish at Olivet Nazarene University
in Bourbonnais, Illinois. After graduation in 2016, Madie returned to Minnesota and began
her career as a music minister. Professionally she transitioned to working with students
and youth with the non-profit, Play To Your Strengths, in 2017.
Madie’s first job was where she met her future husband, Benjamin. Their early dates
included hours of conversation; Madie was chatty and Ben is a good listener! A proposal
at Stone Arch Bridge in Minneapolis on March 17, 2018 led to their wedding on July 28,
that same year. They began their marriage at Substance Church and quickly became
active participants together in service here.
Madie’s life was full. She loved to learn, read, travel, sing, be outdoors, explore, antique
and thrift shop, bake cookies, write letters, mail postcards, and welcome friends and
strangers to their home. She pursued getting to know others with her bright eyes, beautiful
smile and caring heart. When she entered a room, she brought light and spread joy. If you
met Madie, you mattered to her. She loved on others, especially her precious students.
Madie passed away suddenly and unexpectedly while on a get-away weekend with her
beloved Ben. They were in northern Minnesota enjoying hiking, waterfalls, God’s creation,
talking and praying their way through three State Parks. She left this earth with her
husband by her side, attended by emergency medical personnel, and with Jesus leading
her home. Her absence here is our loss and her gain. She would love to join us as we

celebrate her life, would insist we live moments fully and intentionally, would introduce us
to her best friend, Jesus, and invite us to get to know Him too. Her relationship with Jesus
began when she was four-years-old and now she is with Him forever.
A wake and memorial service will be held at Substance Church Downtown at 101 E. Grant
St, Minneapolis. Validated parking for both will be provided at the Loring Park Hyatt Ramp
located one block from the church. The wake will be from 4-7pm on Friday, June12, and
the memorial service will be at 11am on Saturday, June 13, with visitation at 10am. The
memorial service will also be live streamed at 11am on Saturday at
www.substancechurch.com.
[At Ben’s request in honor of Madie’s extensive letter and prolific postcard mailings, we
invite you to write a note of your Madie memory or moment. Notes, envelopes and
address labels for Ben and Madie’s parents, Jeff and Mary Beth, are available at the
sanctuary entrances.]
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Comments

“

Dear MaryBeth and Jeff—-Steve and I were utterly shocked by the news of Madie’s
Death. My heart goes out to you. I cannot imagine the depth of your grief. I am so
sorry that you have to walk through this valley. I know the God of all comfort is there
beside you. Perhaps He is weeping too. Our love and prayers will be with you as
well.
Steve and Joanie Doerr

Joanie Doerr - June 17, 2020 at 05:03 PM

“

Madie came to Scandia Elementary last fall and led our students in grades 4-6 in a
Play to Your Strengths residency. She was energetic, and her enthusiasm connected
very well with our students. We are saddened for your loss and hope that your
memories of Madie can bring you comfort and peace.
Julie Greiman and the staff at Scandia Elementary IB World School

Kathy Wolfbauer, Scandia - June 15, 2020 at 10:12 AM

“

Madie so graciously served the preschoolers at St. Michaels when she played music
for them at our summer camp. Her beautiful, infectious smile always made everyone
around her feel so welcomed. Her love for the Lord was obvious through her actions
and kindness to others. I’m saddened by your loss and know she will be missed by
many. Jackie Koch Nicholson, St. Michaels Preschool

jackie koch - June 14, 2020 at 07:12 PM

“

Dear MaryBeth and Jeff,
We were devastated to hear of Maddie’s passing and are sending out deepest
sympathies to you and all in your family. It seems like it wasn’t so long ago when I
met her and her warmth and joy of life was present even at the age of 5!
I still think of the girls in the “kitty club” and my heart aches for you.
I know you have peace as she has such as strong faith and is now singing....
Love and Peace- Judy and Dave Kelloway

Judy Kelloway - June 13, 2020 at 06:23 PM

“

Mary Beth: I just heard the news tonight from Darlene Hafner about Madi's passing. I
think of you often and remember her when she was young baby and toddler. Life
takes us away from each other and that I regret since you were always an important
in my life. I am sending my embrace to you and your family and I can not image what
everyone must be experiencing with her unexpected passing. I hope you, Jeff, and
Ben and family get some answers. She was a light in the world as I read about her
and her aspirations. I am thinking of you and sending healing thoughts for your loss.
Her stories and memories will keep her alive for every in your heart. Again my heart
breaks for you and your family. I would love to reconnect if you have time or would
like to do so . Blessings for Peace. Love, Karen Reisch ((crosbysam@ comcast.net
and 612-741-0363)

Karen Reisch - June 12, 2020 at 10:26 PM

“

I am shock and sadness of Madie grace Hebert passing
I have know her for 20 or 21 years
Remember babysitting miss Madi and we had a tea party and half way through it and
she gave her heart to Jesus and since that day Jesus has had his hand on her life !
Because of this experience with Madi and i was in kids ministry for 22 years !
Remembering Madi my Engergy bunny nickname when she was little and Madie
always brighten the room and other people’s heart
Proverbs 22:6 train up a child when he or she is old and they will not depart from
course and assignment Jesus has this life !
Thank you Jeff and Marybeth Bloom
Skinner For sharing your daughter life with me and remembering the piano playing
and singing at Grandmother Joann house at Christmas and Thanksgiving time !
Remembering when Jeff and marybeth wedding
Madi ask me if she would get married like mommy and I said yes and Jesus will find
right guy for you that was ben Hebert and he was gift from God
I wish now I would have taken you and Ben out to Red Robin Restaurant
I wish I knew him better !
Madi was blessings to others like Mary Beth dad ! He really had a spark when he
saw his granddaughter Madi !
I miss you Madi and I will never forget you and you were a blessing in my life and
always like talking about ministry things and etc !
Even if your race was short and I will see you again someday and you can throw
snowballs at me and hugs !
Healing Prayers and hugs to Madi family and husband Ben and Ben
family too !
Only thing that gives me peace and that you in Jesus loving arms and say hi to
grandma Joann and rest of your family and say hi to my mom and dad
too !
Love you Madi to Jesus throne and back to my heart !
It’s not goodbye and it’s so long until me meet again in heaven !
Since I did not have any kids of my own , you were closest I had to daughter and
thank you blessing josh when you hang out with him
Now I am going to cry again
When I eat at Red Robin will always think of you and honor you anyway I can !

Rod D Thompson - June 12, 2020 at 08:35 PM

“

The Nebraska Sales Team purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Madeline
Grace Hubert (Bloom).

The Nebraska Sales Team - June 12, 2020 at 01:19 PM

“

So loved working with you in class and playing for your senior recital! Will forever
remember your beautiful heart and radiant smile. Say hi to my Elizabeth for me!

Karen Ball - June 12, 2020 at 01:15 PM

“

Emily, Annie, Michael and the Anderson family purchased the Country Basket
Blooms for the family of Madeline Grace Hubert (Bloom).

Emily, Annie, Michael and the Anderson family - June 12, 2020 at 01:05 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Madeline Grace Hubert
(Bloom).

June 12, 2020 at 12:30 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Madeline Grace Hubert (Bloom).

June 12, 2020 at 11:47 AM

“

Basket Full of Wishes was purchased for the family of Madeline Grace Hubert
(Bloom).

June 12, 2020 at 11:23 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Madeline Grace
Hubert (Bloom).

June 12, 2020 at 10:36 AM

“

Oh my goodness I am in shock and so so sad by this news. Mary Beth- I just can’t
believe this... I just remember how wonderful and bright she was. Pure joy! She was
a natural with Frank and Evan. I just don’t understand... I can’t imagine what you feel.
I do know her Faith was strong and she is with her savior. I wish I could be at the
funeral - we are out of town. I am thinking and praying for all of you Mary Beth. You
are so special.
Hollie & Frank Blanchard... Evan, Chris, and Thomas too!

Hollie Blanchard - June 11, 2020 at 10:49 PM

“

I am shock and sadness of Madie grace Hebert passing
I have know her for 20 or 21 years
Remember babysitting miss Madi and we had a tea party and half way through it and she
gave her heart to Jesus and since that day Jesus has had his hand on her life !
Because of this experience with Madi and i was in kids ministry for 22 years !
Remembering Madi my Engergy bunny nickname when she was little and Madie always
brighten the room and other people’s heart
Proverbs 22:6 train up a child when he or she is old and they will not depart from course
and assignment Jesus has this life !
Thank you Jeff and Marybeth Bloom
Skinner For sharing your daughter life with me and remembering the piano playing and
singing at Grandmother Joann house at Christmas and Thanksgiving time !
Remembering when Jeff and marybeth wedding
Madi ask me if she would get married like mommy and I said yes and Jesus will find right
guy for you that was ben Hebert and he was gift from God
I wish now I would have taken you and Ben out to Red Robin Restaurant
I wish I knew him better !
Madi was blessings to others like Mary Beth dad ! He really had a spark when he saw his
granddaughter Madi !
I miss you Madi and I will never forget you and you were a blessing in my life and always
like talking about ministry things and etc !
Even if your race was short and I will see you again someday and you can throw snowballs
at me and hugs !
Healing Prayers and hugs to Madi family and husband Ben and Ben
family too !
Only thing that gives me peace and that you in Jesus loving arms and say hi to grandma
Joann and rest of your family and say hi to my mom and dad
too !
Love you Madi to Jesus throne and back to my heart !
It’s not goodbye and it’s so long until me meet again in heaven !
Since I did not have any kids of my own , you were closest I had to daughter and thank you

blessing josh when you hang out with him
Now I am going to cry again
When I eat at Red Robin will always think of you and honor you anyway I can !
Rod D Thompson - June 12, 2020 at 04:26 PM

“

“

My sorrow extends to you at this sad time, Mary Beth. Love and hugs, Susan Ault
Susan Ault - June 15, 2020 at 03:26 PM

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Madeline Grace
Hubert (Bloom).

June 11, 2020 at 03:45 PM

“

Norah Mitchell, Madie’s piano student purchased the Gracious Lavender Basket for
the family of Madeline Grace Hubert (Bloom).

Norah Mitchell, Madie’s piano student - June 11, 2020 at 11:35 AM

“

Ken purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of Madeline Grace
Hubert (Bloom).

Ken - June 11, 2020 at 01:39 AM

“

Basket Full of Wishes was purchased for the family of Madeline Grace Hubert
(Bloom).

June 10, 2020 at 04:46 PM

“

Sentimental Dreams was purchased for the family of Madeline Grace Hubert
(Bloom).

June 10, 2020 at 04:33 PM

“

Pink Potpourri Bouquet was purchased for the family of Madeline Grace Hubert
(Bloom).

June 10, 2020 at 03:20 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Madeline Grace Hubert
(Bloom).

June 10, 2020 at 03:18 PM

“

<3 Maddie Dinndorf & Aly Danielson purchased the Sweet Tenderness for the family
of Madeline Grace Hubert (Bloom).

<3 Maddie Dinndorf & Aly Danielson - June 10, 2020 at 02:36 PM

“

Sentimental Dreams was purchased for the family of Madeline Grace Hubert
(Bloom).

June 10, 2020 at 12:46 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Madeline Grace Hubert.

June 10, 2020 at 10:09 AM

“

The loss of Madie is still unbelievable. She was a blessing to everyone who had
come in contact with her. She mentored my children and we had the honor of hearing
her beautiful voice of worship while she was the worship leader at our church. She
was absolutely the most joy-filled person I have ever met. She was so full of life, joy,
and smiles and I know she will be missed dearly. Hugs, love and prayers to Ben,
Madie's clearly wonderful family, and all who knew and will miss her.

Sarah Rolf - June 10, 2020 at 09:54 AM

